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High-temperature operation of distributed feedback quantum-cascade
lasers at 5.3 mm
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High-temperatureoperationof a low-threshold5.3 mm quantum-cascadedistributedfeedbacklaser
is presented.Theemissionspectrumwassinglemodewith morethan20 dB sidemodesuppression
ratio for all investigatedtemperaturesandup to thermalrollover. For 1.5%duty cycleandat 0 °C,
the laseremitted1.15W of singlemodepeakpower;at 120°C, a valueof 92 mW wasseen.For
a 3 mm long device,we observeda room-temperaturethresholdcurrentdensityof 3.6kA/cm2. This
remarkableperformanceis mainly due to a 4 quantum-wellactive region using a doublephonon
resonancefor the lower laserlevel.
Distributed feedback~DFB! quantum-cascade~QC! la-
sershaveprovento be very interestinglight sourcesfor the
so-calledatmosphericwindow regionsbotharound5 and10
mm. Their mainapplicationpotentiallies in IR spectroscopy
experiments such as photoacousticspectroscopy,1,2 and
single-passor multiple-passabsorptionspectroscopy.3,4 For
theseapplications,propertieslike high output power, low
powerconsumption,room-temperatureoperation,anda large
single-mode tuning range are key features.5,6 Since
continuous-waveoperationof QC lasersis not yet possibleat
room temperature,one has to pursuehigh averagepowers
underpulsedcurrent injection.7 So far, high output powers
weremainly a privilege of superlatticeQC lasers.However,
their majoradvantage,namelytheshortlifetime of the lower
laser level, was usually obtainedat the cost of a slightly
worse injection efficiency. In this letter, we report 5.3 mm
DFB laserswith a 4 quantum-well~QW! activeregionwhich
combinesthe good injection efficiencyof the diagonalanti-
crossed3 QW designand the shortgroundstatelifetime of
thesuperlatticeQC laser.Thethreelower statesof theactive
region are designedto be separatedby one phononenergy
each.As a lastpoint, a largerconductionbanddiscontinuity,
achievedby the use of strain-compensatedInGaAs/InAlAs
material,8 helpedto decreasethe tunnelingprobability from
theupperlasingstateinto thecontinuum.9 All thesechanges
resultedin an exceptionallylow thresholdcurrent density
andan excellenthigh-temperatureperformanceup to 393 K
(120°C).

Fabricationof thesedevicesrelied on molecular-beam
epitaxy of strain-compensatedIn0.6Ga0.4As/In0.44Al0.56As
layerson topof ann-dopedInP ~Si, 231017cm23) substrate.
The growth processstartedwith the lower waveguidelayers
(In0.53Ga0.47As, Si, 631016cm23, thickness0.34 mm!, pro-
ceededwith the active layers ~Si, thickness1.43 mm! and
was finished by a thicker set of upper waveguidelayers
(In0.53Ga0.47As, Si, 631016cm23, thickness0.5 mm! and a
highly n-dopedcap layer (In0.53Ga0.47As, Si, 231018cm23,
thickness0.4 mm! on top. This cap layer was also the host
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layerfor thegrating,asreportedearlier.10,11Currentinjection
into the grating layer was accomplishedlaterally through
narrowmetalstripeson theshouldersof thewaveguide.This
waveguidedesignhas the advantagesof being simple ~no
epitaxial regrowth!, offering a strong coupling coefficient,
and,finally, resultingin small absorptionlosses.The central
portion of the waveguideconsistedof 28 periods;eachone
of the latter containedan active region and an injector re-
gion, separatedby an injection and an exit barrier.A sche-
matic conductionbanddiagramof one period of the active
layersis shownin Fig. 1. The upperandlower lasingstates
are the wave functionswith numbers4 and 3, respectively;
andthe groundstateof the injector is denominatedwith the
letter ‘‘ g.’ ’ As alreadymentionedin the introduction, the
active region was composedof 4 QWs which results in 3

FIG. 1. Schematicconductionbanddiagramof a portionof theactivelayers
and moduli squaredof the relevantwave functionsof a 5.3 mm QC laser
with a 4 QW activelayers.An electricfield of 7.53104 V/cm wasappliedto
align the structure.The In0.6Ga0.4As/In0.44Al0.56As layer sequenceof one
periodof the active layers,startingfrom the injection barrier is asfollows:
42/13/14/50/14/44/15/39/24/29/19/26/20/23/21/22/23/21/30/21.Thicknesses
arein angstroms,In0.44Al0.56As barrierlayersin bold, In0.6Ga0.4As QW lay-
ersare in roman,dopedlayers~Si, 431017 cm23) areunderlined.
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coupledlower states~levels 1, 2, and 3!. Each two of the
latter ~i.e., level 3→2, and level 2→1) were separatedby
onephononenergy.This doublephononresonanceyieldeda
short intersubbandelectron scattering time $t3250.31ps,
t3151.24ps, t low5@(t32)

211(t31)
21#2150.25ps% and

thereforean efficient extractionof the electronsinto the in-
jector region.The upperlasingstateexhibitsa much longer
intersubband electron scattering time of tup5@(t43)

21

1(t42)
211(t41)

21#2151.25ps ~using t4353.41ps, t42

53.26ps, andt4155.07ps). Therelatively largedipolema-
trix element,^z43&52.1nm, confirmsthat the lasing transi-
tion is mainly a vertical one. Thanksto the thin first well,
which reducestheoverlapof theinjectorgroundstateg with
the lower lasingstatewave functions1, 2, and3, the injec-
tion efficiency was kept similarly high as in the classical3
QW design.The designtakesthus advantageof the good
propertiesof both the 3 QW design ~high injection effi-
ciency! and the superlatticedesign ~short lifetime of the
lower lasing state!. In addition, the use of strain-
compensatedmaterialmakesthe barrierheightconsiderably
larger~620meV insteadof 520meV like for unstrainedma-
terial!, which quite efficiently reduceselectron tunneling
from the upper lasing stateinto the continuum.Finally, all
wells can be madesomewhatthicker, which hasa positive
effect on the interfacialroughnessscattering.This is consis-
tentwith therelativelynarrowlinewidth of the luminescence
peakmeasuredat 4 K (hn5244meV, DE511meV) andat
300 K (hn5233meV, DE525meV).

Thefabricationprocessstartedby holographicallydefin-
ing a grating with 0.825 mm period (neff53.21), and wet
chemicaletchingof the grating to a depthof 100 nm in a
H3PO4/H2O2/H2O solution ~4:1:10, etch rate 800 nm/min!.
We useda 488 nm Ar-ion laserand a 90° corner reflector
mountedon a rotationalstagefor the gratingexposure.Wet
chemicaletchingin a HBr/HNO3/H2O solution~1:1:10,etch
rate 800 nm/min! was then used to define broad ridge
waveguideswith a width of 44 mm ~etchdepth5 mm! anda
length of 3 mm. 300 nm of Si3N4 servedas an electrical
passivationlayer and Ti/Au ~10/1000nm! was usedas top
contactmetal.Thinning, backcontacting~Ge/Au/Ag/Au, 12/
27/50/100nm!, and cleavingcompletedthe processing.All
devicesweremountedridgesideup on copperheatsinks,and
thenplacedinto a Peltier-cooledaluminumbox with an an-
tireflectioncoatedZnSewindow. In this box, theywereheld
at a constanttemperaturebetween0 and120°C. A commer-
cial pulse generator~Alpes Lasers,TPG 128! with power
supply~AlpesLasers,LDD 100! allowedus to deliver45 ns
long currentpulsesat a variablerepetitionfrequencyto the
laser.For spectralmeasurements,the light of the QC DFB
laserwascollectedby an f /1.33Au-coatedparabolicmirror,
and then bouncedoff a f /3.75 parabolicmirror to enterthe
100mm wide entranceslit of a gratingspectrometer~Jobin–
Yvon, dfocal50.3m, L5300lines/mm). Behind the spec-
trometer,the light was detectedwith a battery-drivenpyro-
electric detector.For the measurementof L – I curves, a
calibratedthermopiledetectorwasused;it measuredthe av-
eragepowerfrom onefacetof the laser.

Typical L – I andI –V curvesof a 44 mm wide and3 mm
long deviceareshownin Fig. 2. The45 ns long pulsescame
along with a pulse repetition frequencyof 333 kHz; this
correspondsto a duty cycleof 1.5%.Theemittedpeakpower
dropsfrom 1.15W at 0 °C via 0.45W at 60°C to 92 mW at
120°C. These maximum power values come along with
slopeeffcienciesof 247mW/A at 0 °C, 135mW/A at 60°C,
andfinally 45 mW/A at 120°C. We observedthresholdcur-
rentsof 4.1 A at 0 °C, 5.6 A at 60°C, and7.4 A at 120°C;
thesevaluesare equivalentto thresholdcurrentdensitiesof
3.1, 4.2, and5.6kA/cm2 at the respectivetemperatures.The
characteristictemperature,T0 , which empirically describes
the behaviorof the thresholdcurrent as a function of the
temperature,was203K. As a comparison,we alsofabricated
Fabry–Pérot ~FP! lasersfrom the samematerial,using the
samelateralcurrentinjectionschemeandan identicalgeom-
etry. For thosemultimode lasers,we achievedevenhigher
peak powers of 1.76 W at 0 °C (dP/dI5311mW/A, j th

53 kA/cm2) and 0.83 W at 60°C (dP/dI5258mW/A, j th

55.4kA/cm2). T0 was with 190 K comparablyhigh as for
theDFB lasers.Theexcellentperformanceof bothDFB and
FPdevicesdemonstratesthat lateralcurrentinjectionwith or
without surfacegratings is a very effective techniquefor
high powerQC lasers.

In Fig. 3, we presentthe emissionspectrameasuredat
the thermalrollover point for 5 representativetemperatures
between0 and120°C. Thesamepulselengthsandrepetition

FIG. 2. L – I and I –V curvesof a 44 mm wide and 3 mm long QC DFB
laserat a wavelengthof 5.3 mm. The curvesweremeasuredat a duty cycle
of 1.5%andat five different temperaturesbetween0 and120°C.

FIG. 3. Emissionspectraof a 44 mm wide and3 mm long QC DFB laserat
a wavelengthof 5.3 mm. Thespectrawerecollectedat thesame5 tempera-
turesas the L – I –V curvesof Fig. 2 and at the thermalrollover point for
eachtemperature.
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ratesas in Fig. 2 wereusedfor this experiment.The single
lasingmodetuneslinearly with temperaturefrom 1898cm21

at 0 °C to 1881cm21 at 120°C. We thus obtaineda tem-
peraturetuningrateof Dk/DT520.145cm21/K. Becauseof
the limited dynamicalrangeof our setup,a correctmeasure-
mentof the sidemodesuppressionratio ~SMSR! is not pos-
sible.Keepingthis fact in mind, we understandthat the sig-
nal to noiseratio ~SNR! of the lasingpeaksin Fig. 3 is only
a lower limit for the SMSR. Due to the power decreaseat
higher temperatures,theseSNR valuesdrop from 30 dB at
0 °C to 20 dB at 120°C. Obviouslythis doesnot necessarily
meanthat the SMSRdroppedalsoby 10 dB. The full width
at half maximumlinewidth of the emissionpeaksis on the
order of 0.75cm21 for all investigatedtemperatures.It is
obviousthat thermalchirping dictatesthis linewidth, similar
asoutlinedin Ref. 7. For this reason,we madeexperiments
with a reducedpulse length ~down to 20 ns! and found a
linewidth on the orderof 0.15cm21.

Figure4 showsthemaximalaverageoutputpowermea-
sured at three different temperaturesup to 60°C. These
curvesweremeasuredusing45 nspulsesaswell, but with a
higher repetition frequencyof 1.11 MHz; this results in a
duty cycleof 5%. Thehighestoutputpowerwasachievedat
0 °C; its value at the thermalrollover point was 39.5 mW.
At room temperature,we still observed22.5 mW, and fi-
nally, at 60°C, the valuedecreasedto 9.5 mW. As reported
earlieron a 10.4 mm DFB laserusing the samelateralcon-
tact scheme,we observedthat the duty cycle yielding the
highest thermal rollover power changedwith temperature.
This is illustrated best when dividing the averagethermal
rollover powersat 5% and 1.5% duty cycle for the three
available temperatures. At 0 °C, the ratio r
5Pmax(5%)/Pmax(1.5%) is 2.28, at 30°C we find r 51.94,

FIG. 4. L – I and I –V curvesof a 44 mm wide and 3 mm long QC DFB
laserat a wavelengthof 5.3 mm. The curvesweremeasuredat a duty cycle
of 5% andat threedifferent temperaturesbetween0 and60°C.
andfinally at 60°C we obtain r 51.38.This showshow the
laser suffers from overheatingat elevated temperatures,
which is understandablewhentaking into accountthe small
area into which current is injected.Another indication for
this overheatingeffect is given by the temperaturetuning
rateof Dk/DT520.145cm21/K, which is somewhatlarger
thanwhathasbeenpublishedin the literature.In Ref. 12 for
example,a valueof Dk/DT520.124cm21/K wasreported.
Finally, the overheatingmanifests itself also in slightly
higher thresholdcurrentdensities,for example3.35kA/cm2

for 5% at 0 °C comparedto 3.1kA/cm2 for 1.5% at 0 °C.
Taking into accountthe T0 value from before,suchan in-
creaseof the thresholdcurrentdensitycorrespondsto a tem-
peratureincreasein the activeregionof almost15 K.

In conclusion,we havedemonstrateda single-modeQC
DFB laserbasedon a designwhich combinesthe efficient
injection of the classical3 QW active region with diagonal
transitionandtheshortlower statelifetime of thesuperlattice
active region with vertical transition.The device could be
operatedat temperaturesup to 120°C anddelivered1.15W
peakpowerat 0 °C.
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